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WIATHEB FORECAST

¿Probably showers Sunday and Mon-
iay.

Hy thu way, what did, Atlanta ever
with the innes.caBO?

lorrow ls Labor Day and most|
us will labor as} usual.

-P-
lust about a year ago «»very body

shouting "Buy-a-Bale."
-k-

ld Klug Coal will soon return from
and solemnly and majestically

it the throne.'
t's amaxlng how happily Anderson
gatton along this summer without)

professional 'baseball. .

r'e beard of housekeeper fretting
fear the war' on Turkey would

f off the supply of Turkish towels.

relyn WIBIIOB to be Freo Agaln.-
Jllnc. Well If she hasn't been

all theso years, what would
UT

-£sç:
fe don't know for sure how to treat

s's lanío foot but we Imagine the
ls to treal it with respect.
-0-

*.uy that every time one bcllig-
battleshlp shoots a hole
another lt ls ot the "gaping"

sr.

in Greenville they have an in-
called tho Pepper school,

they say tho boys attendinr It
aoroe hot times occasionally.

-(Hr-
man Prosperity is somewhere
in the hollow patiently' picking

up the mountainside, but the
ltlexnan seems so slow m corn-
feel like casting down a block¬

ekle to give htm a lift.
-~o-

hroxco, the famous Mexican
st, wai killed in Texas tho

j day on a raiding expedition The
eports suggested that he was

(n an ambitious plan to
state ot Texas from the

ind arvie* lt to Mexico, ra¬
the proceta by which General

ton made Mexico a part ot
States three quarters of a

ago. .Later reporta, however,
he was hunted. down and

simply as a horse thief. Moat of
other Mexican "revolutionists"

lld be found, th a careful analysis,
ot about tho same caliber, and
of them unquestionably deserve

same fate.

ilKINU l-l KU DADDY.

Du you want your boy to b»* like
you. Mr. Father? Or do you want him'
lc bo an improvement over you?
Probably no nun ¡a sincerely sat¬

isfied willi himself and without doubt
every father wants bis «on to be an

Improvement over the parent, if you
feel tliat way about your boy. Mr.
Father, »re you eternally trying, con-

BclcnciouKly und faithfully, to make of
your son a m in thut will be un im¬
provement over iii« father?
Most boys think their fathers are'

perfect, and they have no higher um-1
bltion tliun to grow to manhood and
bu Images of their fathers. Wouldn't!
il be "great" if all fathers could al¬
ways bo live that their little son»
would novor itave oaust- to change
Their estimation of their fathers, and
would grow to manhood, becoming ull
the while, by gradual und unconscious
development, an improvement over

Mu ir daddleu.
^ A boy sal down and wrote «ince up-
[on a time his opinion of his fattier, ami
he would like to grow up to resemble
his daddy. And here are some of the
'reasons why thc boy wunted to ho
like his father:

"Because my mother know that
from the day he tlr:>? met her un¬
til she died, or for u'l ibo day« In
fifty years, nho was the woman he
loved. I should like the woman I
marry to know tho Hame thing of
mo, ull our lives long.
"Decauso he was gentle. Bo-

cauHe he loved all Howers, in cool
woods and In sunny fields and by
dusty roadsides, and brought
them homo, gathered into clumsy
bouquets 'for mother,' If she could
not go herself to soe them In the
places where they held up their
shy faces. Because he loved all
children and let them climb over
hts shoulders and pull bis hair.
"Beeaiuo his eyeu twinkled and

bl» face was Jolly. Because ho
smiled at us children even tn
days when lie was hiding black
despair in his heart.

"Because, although his work
kept him away from home for so
many weeks .atAai. time, ho wrote
Jolly letters every" day to Mother
and us, making jokes out of icy
winds und bids covered with
snow that had drifted in through
farm house windows and of all
hardships. j"Because he was deep-chested
and strong, and because his
strength came from work in the
fields in such days- nu he could
find no work ik'lfhi-bwn profes¬
sion. Because ho thought no work
of his bunda beneath him if it
brought us food aud shelter.
"BucauHo bo talked to farmers

and carpenters and to learned'
men and to diggers of ditches and
lo little girls and boyB and to
presidents alike, and nil loved
him.

'Miocause he wore his over¬
coats for ten years and his shoesfor two years and called his coat"ss good as new. with a lllitle fix¬
ing of tho lining."
"Because he thought no sacri¬

fico of any Importance If by it
we wera made to love more trulywhatever la good e,nd beautiful
and true in life.
"Because he used to put his

arm around Mother and tease her
until her eyes twinkled and shesaid. Go away, Boy!'
"Bocause everybody missed bim

when ho went away Somewhere
Elso-and will always remember
him.
"That si why I should like to

bo such a man as ho was."

Anent tho election on prohibition
Sept. 14, the Charleston dh pensary
board is laying in a quarter of a mil¬
lion dollars worth of whiskey and
boer. Talk about preparedness for
iiy eventuality and "in times of
peace proparo for war," the old City
by tho Sea is a hustler after all.

i
LABOR'S 0PP0UTUM1TT.

American labor today seems moro
fortúnate than ever before in Its his¬
tory. Never havo our worker's pros¬
pects looked so good, and certainly
«never havo they been so enviable
when compared with the lot of similar
clssses in other countries.
On Labor Day, tomorrow, it ls Im¬

possible ncc. to think of Bore. e. where
every abiebodled man ls in the field,
or In a grave, or in a hospital or con¬
centration camp, and where there is
no sign of a return to their normal
work end their homes-whevs, even
when the war is ended, those who
survive with vigor unimpaired will
have to bear the crushing ¿urden of
national war debts.
Even in peaceful countries the

world, except the United States, there
ls Industrial depression and poverty.
We have been blessed with bounti¬

ful crops, and the war itself baa be¬
gun to contribute powerfully to our
prosperity. "War orders" started the
boom, snd now even' our purely
domestic industries are reviving,
promising a continuance of good times
If the heavy military buying should
stop. The whole nation ls busy again.
There is plenty of money and plenty
of work.
Labor at laat ls a premium. Tho

workmen have suddenly ..-md , rather
unexpectedly come into their own.
Ordinarily it requires long continued
effort, and sven bitter strikes to make

importan gains, tit rikva recently
h.i v<- Ki'ldom umouutcd to mucli. Em¬

ployers cun't afford to have their fac-
torios idle or their forcee disorganiz¬
ed and rebellious, and HO industrial
disputes have been settled more

quickly und easily than ever before.
Scores of strikes have been nipped In
thc bud by big concessions, and in
'many cases employee have, taken the
Initiative. The eight-hour day is rap¬
idly becoming the rule. The general
level of wages ls rising. Capital and
labor are getting along together bet¬
ter than usual, and both are making
money.
Such a profitable partnership meet»

public approvul and augurs well for
the future of American labor-pro¬
vided labor leaders ari" wise und don't
press their demands o an unreason-

ablo extreme. If they keep their heads,
and pr< serve their moderation, with¬
out sacrificing,principles, the present
feru of prosperity may piuco Ameri¬
can labor permanently on a new, high¬
er plane of comfort and uigulty.

It isn't only munitiotiH that are

swelling the volume of American ex¬

port trade. Food has even moro to
do with our new prosperity than
powder and hhellH. Take cheese, for
example. Jn may, 1ÍI14, we exported
$26,000 worth of cheese. In May of
thia year wo exported $1,818,000 worth
and thc figures aro still rising.

VON BERNSTOKFl'N SERVICE.
It's hard to make a fair estimate of

Count von IJornntorff, the German am¬

bassador at Washington. Just as thc
American public has about decided
that he's a statesman, a gentleman
and a frelnd, he up and does some¬

thing to make himself persona non

grata. And then, when the public is
ready to shout for his recall, he shows
unexpected sympathy and understand¬
ing and renders us a genuino service.
Tho ambausador seems 'to be a mix¬

turo of desirabe diplomatic qualities
and of other qualities whl'oh, from our

standpoint at least, are very undesir¬
able. In thc past year be has swung
between two extremes. One is rep¬
resented by "Citizen Genet." the
French ambassador whom President
Washing- n dismissed because of his
unneutrul activity against England.
The other Is represented by James
Bryce, who as British ambassador to
America rendered invaluable service
to both his own country and ours,

¿through wisc statesmanship and ir¬
reproachable conduct.

. Last "year Count von Bernstorff
aroused great indignation by his un¬

concealed and apparently improper
encouragement or the pro-German
propaganda in the United States. But
when tho Lusitania crisis came, he
seems to have labored sincerely to
avoid a rupture and enable the Ger¬
man government to understand the
American sentiment. That effort,
though fruitless, swung public opinion
in bis favor again.
Then th» newspaper revelations of

the secret German propaganda once

more directed unfriendly attention to
the ambassador, and ho was shown to
havo been engaged In activities which
many newspapers and public mon de¬
clared to Justify his dismissal. But
suddenly, with tito occurrence of tho
Arabic crisis, when our relations with
Germany had reached the most se¬

rious stage of all, von Hornstorf? ap¬
plied himself unreservedly to the task
of converting Berlin to tho American
point of view. And to the astonish¬
ment of tho world. Germany proceed¬
ed to reverse itsoif and bring tts naval
warfare within the law.

Presldont Wilson, of coarse, has
been the chief actor in the drama, *s
the spokesman of this nation. Eut
Ambassador von Bernstorff has been
an able and adlmtrsble collaborator.
For what he has accomplished even

his bitterest critics cannot refuse him
praise.

There are no more Japs in the
American navy. They used to be em¬

ployed in great nun»' era as stewards,
valets and moss attendants. Now their
pisces are taken by Filipinos and
negroes. Nothing much hss been said
about the change, and lt isn't neces¬
sary to say much. The fact speaks
for itsef. The Japs are all right tn
their place-but their place Isn't on

.American warships.

THE JEWS.

Invariably when we hear anyone
refer contemptously to the Jews, aa
such, we aro reminded of the Immor¬
tal' words ot that former Premier of
the B'ttlsh dominions, tho virtual sov¬

ereign of that vast empire. Benjamin
Disraeli, Earl of Beaconsfield, who,
when taunted once in Parliament with
being s Jew, rose and answered, "Yes,
I sm a Jaw, but let me remind the
honorable gentleman that when hts
ancestors were savages on the banks
of the Thames mine-were princes In
Solomon's temple!"
And then, too, we are reminded ot

tbs fact that Hs «ho waa spiked to

thu Cross of Calvary waa born ut u

^lowish mother and wa» to all In¬
tents and purposes a Jew.
Hising ubove individual likes and

dislikes, let us ask ourselves If it ls,
or ever has been, consistent for Chris¬
tians to despise thc people who gave
to us our patriarchs, our prophets,
our Hible, our religion and our Sav¬
ior. Nearly nineteen centuries have
come und gone since Jesus Christ
was put to his death by a mob. Sure¬
ly it ts time for ills teachings of
.charity and the brotherhood of tuan
to prevail among His followers.

A LINE
o' DOPE

As bas hoen his custom for the past
three or four years, Mr. Keith Chap¬
man left yesterday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock for New York and other points
north where be will spend a few days.
Mr. Chapman is a great baseball fan

and while on this trip will sec the
New York Giants and the Boston
Braves play on Monday, bath In morn¬

ing uni afternoon; Tuesday he will
see the Brooklyn Dodgers and Phillies
play; Wednesday and Thursday he
will see the New York Highlanders
and the Washington Senators; Friday
the Phillies and Giants in Philadel¬
phia and Saturday thc Senators and
Indians In Washington.
Mr. Chapman says he will furnish

the Line O' Dope -Jian with an ac¬

curate and detailed account of the
games upon his return to Anderson.

"We aro getting along splendidly."
3tated Mr. A. |S. Farmer yesterday
morning when asked as to thc pro¬
gress of the making of asbestos yaru
at the Coneross Twine mill. "That
man fro: Philadelphia, who is an

expert «long this line of business, has
helped us to get the kinks and knots
ou't of the machinery and within ten
days or two weeks we expect to be
running all of our mill. You see thc
mill is divided into Ave sections of
machinery and at present we are

working on one section. When we

get it started right it will abt take us

long to put all of the rest in shape.
When all sections are started to run¬

ning wo expect to turn out. about 1,-
500 pounds of the finished product
daily."

At thc Palmetto next week will ap¬
pear the Bluegrass girls, a comedy
company with ten people. Manager
Pinkston stated yesterday that Ulis
company came highly recommended
and if they were not dp to the stand¬
ard, out they would go.

The regular monthly meeting of the
county commissioners will be held
Tuesday. There is no business of
special Importance to come before the
body.

The seventy-five winners of Utei
corn club contests in the different
counties of the .state, who have Just]
completed (their short course at Clem¬
son Agricultural college, made a total
of 5,613 bushels of corn last year at
a cost of 32 cents per bushel. This is
Indeed making corn at a very low
price and one that most farmers In«
South Carolina would like to know
about in order that they might do
likewise.

Charlie McKenzie, one of the win-j
nora in Jasper county whose pottof-
flce address is Tillman, probably has
the world's r cord In one way. Last
year he plowed an ox and made 76
bushels ot corn on one acre at a cost
fit 19 cents per bushel. It seems that
there is nothing like trying when lt

vcomes to raising corn In this state.
John Fleming of ML Pleasant, Char¬

leston county, was thc champion boy
club corn grower In South Carolina
last year, having made 170 bushel» ot
[corn on one acre at a cost of 25 cents
per bushel.
Mr. S. M. Byars ls one of the busiest

men In the county at this time. Kvery
day he receives numerous letter» from j
farmers who are preparing their soil
tor the sowing of alfalfa and other fall
fraps. In addition to this he receives
many inquiries as to what to do re- 3
gardlng all kinds, of sick animals and
also plant diseases.
; As yat Mr. Byars has not mixed np [
any of his replies to the letters he i

calved as once did an editor of a fawn
¡paper who attempted to answer all 1
kinds of questions regarding sick
children and law suits ot Various j
kinds.
Thi« editor once received two let-1 i

ter», one asking what to do with*
grasshoppers who were eating up j.
everything on a farm and the other |
asking what tn do with twins teeth¬
ing. (

In answering the Inquiries the edi- <
tor got the replies mixt 1 so that the
man asking about the teething twins l<

Your J
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te/s; Stetson hats at j
$3.50 to $5.

received Instructions as follows: "As
soon as they becln to stir In the morn¬
ing cover with straw and sst fire.
Then you will be rid of tho blamed
pests."
The other man received a reply

reading something Uko thl->- "Give
them n dose of castor oil and rub
their gums with a rubber ring."

-o-
The following is a quotation from.

:>ne of the lectures of Ralph Purlette,
Ll.o humorist philosopher who is one
of the numbers of the proposed An¬
derson college lyceum course, which
ought tc be shouted from, the house¬
top? so (that all might hear and many
heed:

"If you live in a community and al¬
low lt to protect you and keep up the
vnluc of your proporty, and then you
Bond your money out of your com¬
munity for what you can get just as

well in your community, you arc not
a citizen-you aro a parasite."

-o-
The annual excursion aver the

Southern Railway to Savanah, Ga.,
Jacksonville and Tampa, Fla., will bo
run on September 21st. A special
train will bc operated out of Columbia
leaving thero at 2:40 p. m. on Tuesday
and will arrive Jacksonville at 10:30
p. m. Excursion tickets will bo good
on all regular trains from 5 a. m. Sept.
21 to 1 a. m. the following day. Tickets
will he good returning so as io reach
original starting point from Tampa
before midnight of tho 30th, Jackson¬
ville beforo midnight of the 28th and
Savannah before midnight of the 26th.
The round trip faro from Anderson is
aa follows: To Savannah, S4.00; to
Jacksonville, $7 and to Tampa $9. No
doubt many will take advantage of
theso exceptionally low rates.

A Ford automobile belonging to Mr.
Andrew Plckens of Plercetown col¬
lided with the 7:30 North Anderson
Btreet car yesterday morning, Both
car and automobile were runing slow
and no one was hurt. The left rear
«heel of the Ford was demolished but
Mr. Todd

'

furnished a new one and
icon Mr. Plckens was going on his
way. Mr. Archie Todd saya this is
lervtco.

o

Mr. Carl Reed, son ot Mr. E. F.
Reed of this county, who has been
sonneeted with the farm at Clemson
Qollego for 'the past two years, has
Men made superintendent ot the
Knapp farm just out ot Nashville,
renn. Hin many friends will be ¿lsd
to learn of his promotion.

--o--

The following so Impressed one ot
Anderson's leading business men that
is asks that lt he passed along:
Dress Upi Why? Because Com¬

pany ia coming!
Because "piping times of Prosper-

ty" are with us!
Never in the world's history was a

tatton so favored aa the United States
oday are favored.
Nature again has taken bountiful'

are for us. The Berth ls about to
rive us Ten Billion Dollars In crops.
Our ste*» industry ls working st, or

ilose to, capacity. At New Bedford

view autumn I
a lot of dif¡
one of the
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ts, but for

lat on you ;
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The Store with -a

¿he textile mills are so busy that they
worn obliged to deny employes time
for a holiday.
Our banks hold two billions in gold

-probably the greatest reserve over
accumulated in any country.
Each week ls adding millions tc our

foreign trade balance.
The American Dollar has become

the standard of foreign exchange,
i All these things spell Prosperity.
Not tile Prosperity of a few but a

Prosperity which, will inflltrato
through every st.-ata of American life.
But after all what ls the big asset

of this Country?
One Hundred Millions of People un¬

afraid, who can afford to Dress up!
Every American is a Sovereign!

Dress Up and provo it.
c You are a Sovereign whether you
believe it or not.
"Start Something!" Dress Upi and

soon every neighbor on your block
will follow suit
Talk lt to somebody. Be a leader!

The most remarkable thing in the
world is the Law of »Suggestion.

Stop on a crowded street, look up
at the sky and Instantly overybody In
sight looks up. Dress Up!
Whistle a cheerful tune and every-

body within hearing distance will hum
it.

Let everybody dress up. Talk lt to
everybody else, until we all get the
\habit

Dressing up is a fine habit!
The "safety razor" has coined mil¬

lions because it helps men dress up.
"Phoebe Snow" we all love because

she is a swéct girl all dressed up.
The wife who meets her husband

neatly dressed, holds him safe. Dress
Up!
The "drummer" who ls untidy In

habit may as well stay at home.
It ls the "dressed up" store that

wins the trade.
It is the best dressed shop window

that creaites DESIRE and draws the
customer in.
Nature is ever proclaiming the

Troth to man "Dress Up." She 4s ever
ever Dressing Up! In the morning
the East Is rosy with the Dawn. At
"high noon" cool shadows invite men
in the quiet caresa of their charm.
At eventng. Day passes ïttto the twi¬
light and to rest. Dress Up!

Why They Wept.
Two Irishmen entered a restaurant

and ordered dinners. They asked Ute
waitress the price of everything she
brought in, and on bringing in some
tabasco sauce sho Informed them lt
was gratis. Mick took a largo spoon¬
ful bringing tears to his eyes.
"What ere you crying for?" says

Pat
"Ob." says klick, "its Just twelve

months today since they hung me poor
old father."

Shortly afterwards Pat took a
spoonful of tho tabasco, which pro¬
duced the same effect on Mick.
"And what are you crying for.

Petr "I'm crying to think they did. '*
bang you along wld your father,' -

Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

She-"Am I the only girl you ever
loved?" He-"Of course you are not
Do you think I would have the effron¬
tery to offer a girt of your discrimi¬
nation perfectly untried affectionsw
-Richmond Times-Dispatch.
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Conscience"

ABSYNTHE IS DYING
HURD DEATH IN FRUNCE

Many Cafe's Serving Imitation
Which Closely Resembles

Genuine Article.

Paris, Aug. 27.-(Associated Press
Correspondence)-Absinth is dying
hard in France. Artificial drinks re¬
sembling it In color and flavor-aro ob¬
tainable in spite of the vigilance ot
the authorities, and ft is even assort¬
ed that stocks of the real beverage on
hand at the date of the prohibition,
and paid for by the government, are

finding, their way to the consumer.
Numerous new décoction» have also
been putt on the market to replace it.
Thc traffic is encouraged by an un¬
looked for resistance to anti-alcoholic
legislatejn in parliament.
The wineshop plays in French poli¬

tics ti role similar to that of the Amer¬
ican . ' ~on, hence the reluctance of
the nies to follow tho military
anti nies in the radical measures
they have taken and to support tho
government in proposed legislation
forbidding thc sale of any drink test¬
ing over 1G degrees of alcohol. The
first open resistance was in the form
of an appeal to Ute State Council from
the orders of military commanders,
prohibiting the sale of intoxicating
drinks in their regions. They declar¬
ed- it woe not th conformity with thc
laws of 1849 governing tho working
martial law. Tho State Council up¬
held- tho orders of (the military com¬
manders.
The next step originated in the par¬liament itself, in the proposed limi¬

tation or martial law to the zone of
operations of the armies. Pressing
waa brought to bear upon the pressand upon parliament by tho National
Union of Wholesale and Retail Wino
and Liquor dealers, who threatened
to withdraw advertisements from tho
newspapers, and political supportfrom the deputies unless the anti-
liquor campaign were stopped. The
big d'stlllers further complicated the
situation by drawing the private dis¬
tillers in. The private distillers in
some departments exert the same In¬
fluence upon politicians as the citywineshops. Their interests aro notthe same as «those of the professionaldistillers, but the menaces to theirfjrivilege have obliged them to Joinhands with reslslting elements.
Mnosleur Joseph Reinach, one ofthe leading temperance advocates, de¬clares that lt will be Impossible toabrogate the abolition of absinth. Onthe other hand tho Radicals and Dad-Ical Socialists, the .most considérenlo

group of tho chamber, numbering 171out of a total of 612 members, show adisposition to oppose the governmentin,the reforms proposed. The propos¬ition tr» terminate tho regime ot mar¬tial law In the rear of the field of op¬erations originated with them. Tothem, also, ls attributed pressurebrought to bear upon minister oi theinterior ajalvy 4o suspend administra¬tive measures restricting the sale Ofalcoholic beverages.The general public takes little in¬terest; in the controversy, having tak¬en the prohibitive measures with goodgrace. In the workingmen's districts,particularly, the aosence of absinth lslittle deplored and temporáneo advo¬cates declare that If the radical ele¬ments of Ute chamber oppose the re¬form, they will have once more mis¬understanding public opinion and havemade one more blunder.
Tte you find lt expensive to ranan astor "No;" ifs when the carw*Q«Ll?Q Uut costly,*'-Detroit


